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K Free the State Paper i. 7.

J-i- -a Suwart, Ei. Sinai. HaKa and Mlrx:. i gj u b. mo--
rj

i I 1 v.. i's -- l Rri its Uldot latent
Intt.ii"! Ufji up la ( ntv Orders

aad la Dare emetics, and thay ara
foaad, thoaga aot so aftaa. oa Roanoke
Ielaad, ' Taey are - probably Iadiaa
eeirae, aad if carefully aad theroaghly
examined wa taiak they wonid re
foaad to eontaia tbe resaaias ef disthv
gaiahed dead, aad rahce that would
throw ttght aaoa the aaaaaera aad eae
tons ef the Aasarieea ahorigiaee er at
toast won Id gratify aafdaaariaa ethao-logio- al

curiosity. .

POV0!

month or; 12,0u0.0OO a jeir.
Baltimore American.

A IIepubicas organ, ia Healing
of eonsalar ar"Hointments .satb:
'The sppoiataenU announced to-la- y

are the renl of a long confer
ence between the. President and
Secretary , Dlaine at Jhe, White
House. Tbey are all impor tint and
they era ull made in accordance
with tha ruling idea thai the for.
eign representatives of the Govern
ment shall farnuh trustworthy in-

formation to serve as material for
the support ot the protective tariff
as a direct' benefit to the prosperous
wage corners of the United States

to the pauper labor
abroad,'' So the Consular service
is to be used for partisan purposes.

; .Nearly 22.0oo.ooo acres of land
are owned by men who owe allegi-ano- o

to othergovernmenta. To fte
exact, there ars 21,2-11,90- acres of
land under the direct control and
management of thirty foreisa indi
viduals or companies. There are
2,720,283 acres of land in llassa- -

chosetts, bo that the men living in
other countries, add owing allgi:
anco to other . powersj own , land
enoagn io maae aoout ten states
like Massachusetts) mgre than the
whole of jfew England, more land
than soma governments own to
support a king. : The largest amount
of land owned by any one man or
corporation is owned by a foreign
corporation Called the Holland
Company. Talk about alien land.
holders in Ireland, there is twice as
much land owned by aliens in the
United States as there is owned bv
Englishmen in Ireland. ' Think ef
iii more man yj,ooy,uoy acres or
tana ownea oy men in Europe.' '

; LOCAL NEWS.
,J HEW ADVERTISEMINTS.

Churchill & LANBDlaaolntlon.
WaNAVAKsa & BaOWN Wantod.

2 B. N, & F. 8.! DtriTT-Bota- nlo , Blood
Balm. i ' ',

W. M lATScwirang' hoard of

The morning showers are too frcqnent
for best orop results. vv . ,

Stewart was bul with four-in-han-

fine well trained mulai, yesterday. ,

.; Qaitsa good number went to Ifore--

head city on. the special train yeaterday
; Stock for at $50,000 factory oa the co
operative plan, ought ltd be taken in lass
than a weefc"

. Ripe tomatoes have appeared wa
were shown a very5 fine one yesterday
from the garden of Mrs, 1. M. Simmons.

.The mnaicat.-- antertalament by "the
alomnl and 'teachers of 7 Greensboro
remale' CoUega At Morshead City today
W" "?!. l,t.,M f' iH i
' la this liiua fs i conAplarnt" abduk the

drainage on ''the e'emetorj' ,roid.f 2.W

hope the city authorities will look! into
thematter.r;' if .ylf7.'
" Raleigh, "Greensboro Charltto) nd

many other towae-i- a North Carolina
are preparing to erect factories xa.. the

plan. l;V J "f j

, Among the portraits which adorn the
walla of the Teacher V Assembly : Ball
at Iforehead City there ia tone to excel
that Of Major, S. ir.ringerdrawnby
Kiss Aurora Mace of this city, j 1 1 i

Oar Register ot Deeds, CsptVoha Ju
Richardson, has been sued Ij the father
of a colored woman for issuing license
for her marriage. The captain Unsatisfied
that ha can prove she la of iga and can
speak for herself " I 7tA

Uatthew P. Walden of Fort Barnwell
brings news that! there waa an attempt
to blow up the pcatoSce at that place
last Tuesday higbt. We presume it
waa a mere attempt bv bad boys to
frighten the postmaster. ':v, "" '"

The steamer ifanteo will sail at noon

(twelve o'clock) II today, instead cf two
P. M.- - aa heretofore. South gte has
been tq.Korelieai City "entertiioirg
Governor Fowle and will tell you all
aoont it. rueuer go: . .w i ,

',
Trala Today. ' ;i -

Tie A. & N. C. R. i'l run another
f .1 train tj i- - ' i c y toasy
I s j .of-'- y At 8-- iL.'j i tsicj
T, r ' I 9 ef t' 9 Tiioly

l.-- ' w ..I ts a prer. 1-

e- -' . If i' ,

til To -- .' r "' ""r ' '"' 5 '

29. I. . : i a ' '

r; i t. t'i en ; . '

x a d; ?Tder8 J live ; t

ra t a U.'i at Ins l.wket f .ore. ft'H lm
U R S V' e. LaJ .a L' .: wee at1) 1.. bt8 Hmoe.

HAUUO KS F jThk. Ioe Cream
iwrfi aad a (all

Jttt i .e0"aUla f J At

ltittf v WiliTTT A QaTKS

i and cn-maU- Paris green

uit .f J ., ALLEN &Ca
1 r l a r : : e e sy ju ice for
I r, - ; ;I j .i r pc at - .'

l; tt J.sr.KTMODV
I J". j S otk warp tod at
a . i i a si. .factory terms.

, .

11 IX" :J 1 : 4, C,.;i.vlOf'aa
.-

-
I Barrow

at teiy Urw prioex; :

i 9 .CaxxALLsa & Co.

.TMWBTttt FRENCaBRANDY AND
A HOLLAND UlN, just received and
or sals by . - , James Redmond.

I7 AMILY. MEAT CO ITERS at - "X
, Obo. au.es Co.

TUSf RECEIVED-Aaot- her lot of
O GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
for sale by . ".Jambs Rkdmubd...

ONE Thousand Rolla Waif Paper at
low prioee. -

, ,: i Geo. Aixbn & Co.

XURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other aeeafor aal

by - v . .: , Jakes Redmond.

Flams haa been added to flood

at Johnstown. Favorable wlnda
and prompt action of Philadelphia
companies averted - a disastrous
conflagration, r - ' :

USXSBAL SlMON OAXIROlf, fQI

many years XJ. B. Senator from
Pennsylvania, and the father of the

. present Senator Hob. .Don.' Cam-eroi- r,

is rapidly sinking. - ;

Dr. McDowla bow on trial in
Charleston for the murder of Cap-

tain Dawson, late; editor of the
News and, Conrien ilhe' jury is
cemposed of seven colored and fire

'
white men; r: ' r ', ; ic ;V';

i BaaaBBBaaaawBBBNaMBBBaBBBBaBBBBBBA

Nothinq seems to be teomean
fof some men.' .There is' an old
fellow In Maine who Is imposing oq
his hens In the most shameful man-

ner. He has put on electric light
in the hen house and the hens lay
day and Bight.Bnrtingto'n Free
Press. f

. .'
' J;

Aqaih we welcome the New York
Star. 'For several months it has
not been shining njion Us, bat it
haa come again, and we are glad to
see that Its light is not diminished,

. and that its Democracy is aa pare
as ever. To all . wishing a, .New'
Tork dailywe commend the Star;

The recent vigorous protest Of
.the colored voters in Indiana and
Ohio shows that the : intelligent
men of this race , understand the
hypocricy and selfishness of the
Republican. leaders,' and the cold-

blooded calculations of President
narrison. The color line is break.
Ing. N. V. World.,' f

KEPorts reflecting upon . the
character and management of Dr.
Gmsom, superintendent of, the
insane Asylum, having . become
current, a special called session, of
tlj board of directors met in Kal-ei-- h

on last Wednesday to invest!-t-a

tfce'eame. Tery able counsel
i3 caused and the result will.be
given to the pnblio as soon as It is
known. ' - V - " ;:: .

ve t:!,3 freat pleasure in pre
3 national Economist to

t' f :vc :' ) of our
r It h weekly at
..". ':;.': 10.0.17 the. National

I" :. .. 5 rci;:Li.: - Company at
en' "t r year. Itiitle offl- -

?
' .1 cr;-- .a cf tla Xall::.:..! Fcraer'a
r::2ce a- - J o-crn'i- Union of

TteraUcsalAjrirl--al
"', Bad :JLa Ti:: :r's 3

- Union Cf Ac cr.ci. IS L;?
- if.Iiapr-'- s.

' c llzn to
'

1 r! 'x from ii c
. ILey do ret

" - 1 cf tie
' t- -i

oOiara w ho aat beaa farciac aonea
aoi bu!m' for tfcia aaotkia af eoaatrv
fat hub? yaara tad Bur prpaxa to
wiad n; or radaea tack baa inam ia that
Has aad tola stock la Ua
factory. ' " .. '

Tba paopla ara tattiag daaparaas;
thay . arc datormlaad to quit bejiaa

alea oa tiata aad bomwtaig rooaey oa
BMtrtxaaa. ,'Aa aTidaaoe, avarwaalav
lag avid aaot.ef tbeir datoraiaatioa, a
Kaatlemaa who was 1 tha apoatry a
faw days aco.tolla aa that ha saw a
atroag aagra aaaa hitohad to a plow aad
a waito' womaa galdiag tha plow
haadlaa. Bo would haaikaa to tha
ooBimaada of "whoah tn "hack !" ga--
ap, haw,' ate., a wall as tha boat
traioad ox or aralo. Tako atook la tha
factory.

A Swift Seal a Good Weapon.
II waa roportad that a goaaral fraa

fight oocarrad at Fort Barawall a faw
daya ago la which thirtoaa pngiliata
ware aagagad bnt aaad ao daadly
weapoa. They wara tried aad duly
paaiahad by a ooart of JaaUcca.

Oa yaatorday lfatthaw P. Waldaa,
tha oae-Iegga- d tha towa- -

ahip, oama dowa aad a Joubhal ra
portar aakad him ahoat tha fight Ha
gave tha aaw auhataatlally at it . had
baea told fceforo, whaa tha rapartar ra
aoaikad: "I eadaratoo4 that it waa a
gaaaral fighl aad thatyoaraa.aad la
yon I flight asada such tracks that thay

111 few aooa fot twtlva atoatha to some.
Waa that trae?"

'Did yon koow Johaaoa Bryan,"
replied Waldaa.

0b, yea."
"Well, he told mo oa one ooeaalon,

aad I always thought. U good advice,
that the beat weapoa - la a fight ia a
good awift heal, aad I think he waa
righl.

Think About It.
The effort to establish a ec-op- e-

ratlve : factory In thia ' eity ia
worthy of., serious eoasidaratioa.
The fact that a oottoa faotory
once failed here la ao evidence in' the
world that one could not be made to
pay handaomely bow. It might just as
well be said that a merchant can not
succeed here because some have failed
here. We believe there la braia enough
aad husinesa tact enough id New Berne
to make a cotton factory pay handsome
ly if we could gat ' them concentrated
for this purpose. ' v

There IB idle capital enough ia New
Berne to atari a one hundred thousand
dollar factory aad many who are wait-
ing to get their money out on eight or
(waive per cent, interest with a mort-
gage on rta'l estate to secure,' had just
as wall go, to etudylng manufacturing.
There is too much but already 'on mort
gagee. : Pat yon brat to work and
start Bp aa Industry thai wilt employ
the people, feed the children and give
trade to the merchant. ' p'

.

Phlpping Newe. .t.'v.t '.I ..
IThe steamer Eaglet of the E, C D.
line wfll aall this afternoon at o'clock.

A latter for the City AtthorUies.
- w a New Berae, June 17, 1889.

Esrron JouB3tAL- -I wee sailed on
this morning in great haste, during a
heavy shower of rain, to go to the as-
sistance of some ladles who feared there
would be a lood eaual to (he late one
at Johaatowa, eauaed by the
macadamised road,, or George Street
marl bed.: Now air, I really think it
time that ear eity fathers should look
into the matter ot drainage ' of. said
street The cltlzena all along the line
are Buffering greatly from said drain

79, aad they fear it will cause a great
deal. of sickness in oar midst. which

iii be theop" if the streets are al
lowed to fi't wTlh water aad suffered to
remain until it dries up, or sinks into
the earth, leaying- - a vASt amount of
matter to decora pose, Which you know
will create malarial duieaaea." , 4- -

Please be kind enough to oall the at
tention of our city authorities to this
matter, and oblige ,'.", '

. A Citizen or mabl Bed Towsshi?.

a of Confederate Teterana.
The Confederate Veterans of 'each

cducty in the State are requested to as
semble at their respective courthouses,
on Thur-lsT- ,' the fourth day of July,
r.".3, to form a Confederate veterans'
County Association. ..,';' r , t

The fo: -t tlaa of organization
t n it "n : 1 1 y the exeoutivecom
u, e, via: . ': ..

1h '.: of rreMeBt,7ce-preei-dent- ,

seTfUry and aa ei ecu tire com- -

rr.i"e9 of Eve. v

Tb? - Tfury to enrou the tint,
corr;. y and rfg'.aiect of each

i'?r and the rae and vee--
Sbl ot ech Cvafeder&te sailor who pre
sents h s rme lor rsofncenssp;

Esrh cury s"oc:8tionr to reeom--
r--" i; t i a In htownibipwho

.,1 1 ; "ye "missioned, by the
r :v:.ler i ' f t; I ' 'a Association to aid
iit'sf' - cf etAb!ighIcz a
'; r.i" t r s ( iM trcken down
t '.(!. it . . " , t

" i t j. f each' sssoclatinn
' t ' ', rtvrt to V7,

'
. J "y cf tieSute As- -

a f : r r i of oScere aal
(' I' des'rna' J

rres". Ject.

. 4

Aehevilla Jaaraal:; Reeoru of the
eoBdoioa of the eropa frosa all aeetioaa
of Wastera North Caroaea. are very
eaooaragiag. ,

Kiaaton Free Press: Aa imDortaat
baaiaaas traaaaotioa took pUca oa Mon-
day. Dr. Tall beyiag Mann's Hotel
aad Mr. Kaaa leasing Hotel Tall for a
term of years. Mr. Nana will manage

aooaea. Tha Hotel Talf la to M
ealarged and rafiuc4 tbroughwat.

Salisbur Watchman : BAiubarr and
Rowan coaaty should gat up a military
obmpABy or some kind of cradiuble
orgaaiaadoo to represent ua at tha en- -

teaalat to ba ueid at FyattsUls in o

November next It ia goinit to be a b ithing aad wa should contributs our
auto towards it.

Newton Enterprise: Rst. Mr. Moul- -
toa ef Miaaouri, a Presbyterisn avange- -

list aegaa a protraotad meeting ia the
Preahtterian church last night will he
ooatiaaad for two weeks, preaching ia
the afternoon aad eight. Headersen- -

viile is bow beginning to enjoy the
Meant or tbe big Tnwnisi .o.
got last summer as a health resort by fkilling' aut the yellow fever that waa
dumped into tho place by the car lod
from Florida.

Charlotte New bar several davt
just past the farmer in the neighbor
hood of Rock Hill, tort Mill, Wsahaw
aad outlying country south of these
points, have been in the throes of in-

tense esoitement owing to the presence
of aa immense bear which had been
aeea ia the sections referred to. Negro
laborers refused to do farm work,

a Aad children remAiued within
dbors.with fear, while tbe fsrtners
Wttd masked batteries scoured their
sections intent upon slaughtering this
horrid monster. Yeaterday was a bad
day for braia and his career w as cut
short by a ahot fired by Mr. C. H
Graham, of Fort Mill.

Conoord Times: Old man Whiiltr of
Stanly county seems to have another
ninety nine years lease on life. Every
body haa heard of him. He will be
present at the neit Fourth of July cele
Oration at K. K. Borings, lie has cut
hia third act of teeth, whipped a bear in
a fair flg.bt, never took a dose of medi-
cine and never was a witness in court.

The indications now are that a tine
grape crop will be gathered in this
county this year. Our Black Boys
are drilling with a vim. They are doing
their be: t to make a record at encamp
ment. On last Friday morning at
5:53 o'olock Mr. Ed. Hall turned the
earrier pigeons loose. A dispatch from
Philadelphia announces that one of
them arrived at home at 1:53 of tbe
same day, having made the trip in half
a day.

Raleigh Call: Capt. B. V. Williamson
haa just stowed away ninety-fiv- e tons
of hay from nisFalrview farm and tirty
from Neuse Hiver farm. This is a pro
digious change in this business for
Wake county. It is a new departure
in agriculture in thia section and some
thing which if prophesied three years
ago would not have been believed.
Mayor Thompson this morning received
a letter from a capitalist asking if he
oould get aa option on the purchase ot
the new street improvement five per
oent bonds at 107. Inla Indicates
high and solid business and is enough
to arouse a big, gratifying enthusiasm
in every citizen, were it not for the
fact tbst a disgrace in the city known
as the Union Depot has a tendency to
suppress all such ebullitions .

Wilmington Advertiser: It becomes
our painful duty to chronicle the death
of Mr.. Miles Caison, of Sballotte.Brune- -

wick county, under the following die- -

tresriBX circumstances,' as they were
given tousv If see me that on-- the day
of the accident, Mr. Caiaon, in company
with a Mr, Sellers, had gone after clamt
in Sballottet river: and after getting a
boat load had started for home, when
the boat sprung aleak and sunk before,
they could reach the ahore, and both
were thus left struggling in the water.
Caison waa en excellent - swimmer,
while bis companion aouldr not Swim at
all, aad the formal caught hold of the
Utter and tried to swim asaore with
him. and at the tsme time cheering
hln with encouraging, words.. When
near the shore.' however, the latter be- -

oome frantioa with; fear 5 and in hia
struggles they both' sunk,' the latter to
rise) again and be east upon the ahore,
but the i heroio, - Catoon to aink and
drown. IS was two hours before Sel
ler recovered consciousness: Mr.
Caison was but about 19 years of age,
waa Respected by all who knew him.
and hie untimely, but heroio death has
oast" a .deep gloom eter .tho entire
neighborhood.

Elizabeth City, Economist: Tjie hew
Presbyterian church is not yet finished
in ite interior, but it was occupied on
Sunday by Rev. Mr. Thomas of New
Berne, who preached an excellent ser-

mon upon charity, taking his text from
the "bread cast upon the waters,' Mr.
Thomas is a young man, and from the
size of hie congregation on Sunday it
would seem that the popular idea that
the Presbyterian church cannot take
root in a soil thst is without rocks and
gravel is incorrect.- -' Along the coast
of North Carolina andV on Roanoke
Island there are found mounds of oys-

ter shells, generally about ten feet from
base to summit, dome shaped, varying
in size, but generally about twenty feet
in circumference at the base, ' They
were apparently constructed with care
and we think could not have been the
refute oyster shells thrown out from
Indian settlements at some remote as

has been supposed: If notre- -

t- i shells thrown out by the Indians
wfcen tbe oysters were eaten, then they
i i bare b'-p- raised as memorials of

:ar, irpulture or other purpose
r . t omorative consideration. We

tknow that thee shell mounds
ever fcca carefully examined

Sri emmon on tb const of
C - ' ' til the vicinity of Kitty

- i K.il I vvil Iii'.' in Currituck

Xcetiag ef Beard ef Trasteea.
OrncB Sxa and Tbbas Boabo of

Tkcatkks Niw BaaMB Acasemt,
June 23, 13SV.

Tha regalar aaeetlng ef the Board
wilt ha held at tha office)' of the Presi
dent thia (Fridavl afternoon at four

clock.
W. kt, Watson, 8ac aad Treas.

aUaa'a Aral aaiv..
Tna Baa Salts ia the world for

data, Braiaea, Berea, Cloera, Bait
Rheum, Fever Botea, Tetter, Chapped
Handa, Cailblaiaa, Coma, aad all Bkia
Eruptions, aad positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It ia guaraateed to
give perfect satisfaction, or moaey re--

kT R. . puff. fra 17
. .r

Beechama Pills act like ma pic on
waakatomaofa.

Botanic Blood Balm.

23 ZEES

Can be had of

R. N. & F. S. Dully, Eruggists
AT CARD RATES.

Cash on delivery. je2Sd3m

Wanted,
Man ot GOOD SELLING ABILITY

to represent ua as Satee-Age- in this
town. One with KNOWLEDGE OF
CLOTH1NO BUSINESS preferred.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
Philadelphia, Pa.,

The largest Clothing and Merchant
It Tailoring Houae in America

Dissolution,
The firm of Churchill fc Lane was

dissolved this day by mutual oonsent.
All persons indebted to the Arm will
please oall and pay their accounts as
soon as possible.

June 22, 1889.
8. A. CQURCI11I.I.
E. J. LANE.

Mrs. E J. LANE will continue the
Millinery business At same plAce. Mrs.
Follett a old stand. je28 dlw

Wm. S. Leaman. Howard D. Kerr

Leaman & Kerr,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
IN ALL

PRODUCTS OP Til K ORCHAHO.
OHOVB, PARDI AND V1NBVAHO.

165 West Street, New York.
references:

Mess. Nash, Whiton St Co., 120 Warren
St.. N. Y.

Mr. R. C. Curtis, 180 .Read- - St., N. Y.
Merchants' Exchange Nat'l Bank, N. Y.
C. M. Brown, Banker, Washington, N.C.

And Banks of New Berne.
Represented by John E. Overton, of

Portsmouth, Va. msy25 80 d

Old Virginia Cheroois.

STILL IN THE LEAD!

More of them were sold last year

than any other brand of Cheroots in

the world, and an increase of 73 per

cent, of sales for the first five months

of this year over that of last yesr.

They retail FIVE for TEN CENTS,

and are the BEST goods on the

market, being EQUAL to any 10 cent

and BETTER than any 5 cent cigar.

Smokers, bewsre of the numerous

imitations on the market, and when

oalling for a package of the OLD

VIRGINIA CHEROOTS be sore and

see that it has the name and sig

nature of P. WHITLOCK on it, other-

wise yon wilt be Imposed upon.

Trade supplied by

; WHOLESALE AQESTS FOR , k

je27 dw 3m ' ' NEW BERNE, K. CV

Tho IIcv ; Davis.
k Heavy" eatee of thia. WONDERFUL

MACHINE! It speaka for itself. The
ladies want It because It ia a PERFECT
machine. it : ' .

f , m J. M. BINES. Agent.,
JJew Berne, N. C -

i -

This favorito Mountain Resort at open
for the Season of 1889. J v Spav

Guests enjoy the advantages of ths
beet Mineral Waters; among them a
superior LITHIA SPRING within one
hundred yards of tha house. -

Terms, 18 to $10 per week. - t
i rostOfSce ia the building. :':

- - II WA "aJ V M -

; je 5 dwtft ,V,; Proprietors

Absolutely Pure. -

4 V

Tbls powder ii u.r..m a oo.i .
petty, strength . io:. useriM u.oonomicsl iLu i ! urv A1A4A, AndeABaot be io:j tu cuji.t iiiiuu with, tbesml- -

. tu t: veignt, aiiua erenoepriste powjr. nmJ obijf la cads.rwTei. baiim , , , ,, wll .tNY. jui. -- : ini wed fn Aw -

Sheriff's Sale. '

Pursuant to exeiti..u In m j '
the superior t ourf ur c,vi eoiniiiZavoror Ueo A len. T V. rB ABd AlftiSlwitint ihe N..,te Mltf Co.aad tbeIew Berne Manila co , i w,u aU AthAblloAujtloust ihex)urt h.h;, d.Hr tntSe eltvo( New Berne .m .Mvuday. lti Vinadarof Aata.t, lAov, it is oook, M.,Uisfci. .
Iowidk dencrilwd tmpeny or w mech taers-Smu"1- 1.1

l" "l'eeA.
One traot or land ,, Pcst sd or BOBtftFroot street iii ew i,.,ne. . c. between

Kr. t vr.-.i- . rtegtanlacAt tbe touiiiw,Si ,,,rij, x kaewaaafsctory loi, runn-,.,- . t'.n e! wllii toaUl' ' "i k. ......n.i e. KMUariver, tbea fmu wli n of is d rivereighteen feet, then en e.rdiyand parallelwkh SHld su'h i Pa,. y uwotheeast line of hj.i h i i streei, (ben north-westwardly w in ha y m,t etieel 10 taabenlonlDis it. i.AMC. HkerttTjunez-- b p, i w HMdie, iVg, '

For Kent.
The house ami lot on Pollock street,

now occupied ly II R. Huffy. Pop- -

session given the 1st of July.
m30 dtf ;r. b dfpfy.

Store For Rent .

On Pollock street, now occupied by J. '
B. Holland. Possession Riven 1st of "

August. ISU Apply lo
je!4 .itf pR p. DUFFY.

Notice.
W. T LL'NN respectfully informs

the puo.ic that he is repairing

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
opposite the Depot. New Berne, N. C

Work guaranteed and prices to suit '

the times. je7dwlm

You Can Save Money
Ry buy in k your Alabastine, - Ready
Mixed Paint, etc., from

Wli ITT Y & GATES.

We hava trie ctleLrated "Packera"
ice ream irerzers-b- e snro arid see
tnem before buying any other.

We have a full stock of avorvthim. Im
I the Hardware and Builders line, anrl
invite your attention to the sames

WHITTY & OA.i;ES.

Agents for the Rher win-Willia-

oelebrated Ready Mixed I 'a into, aad
dealers in Lime, Cement and Piaster,

Wanted,
A larire quanHtf of Beeswax, for

which 1 will pay from 20 to 23 cento
f?'lb. . KILBURN.

June 4, 180. ,T'tlat

CliaLUA

MARBLE WOiiKS,

Monuments Tombs.

ABiallrm, i K. u, KuUdinaworka

ITALIAN&AMERIC.4N MZiJL
. ;t w '

Orders will receive prompt attention
end satisfaction guaranteed ' "V

JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor

O. E. MlLUa la raw an
In Kineton. . " ' ' "

ALtz. FrstDs, Traveling' Aietit.'
a a

ft " II-- t-
ea

A.11 Shades, Sbanei ri& Prices! i

.
- .and For pocdawiii be : S

areYorlr C.
)j - awaBt;-'-'

k tit. t . ..


